ZEBRAS GALORE

Date: Jan.14.14

SIZE: 40" x 56" SKILL LEVEL: CONFIDENT BEGINNER | QUILT DESIGNED BY MARINDA STEWART
FABRIC REQUIREMENTS

CX5514 Shell
Pinhead
3/8 yard

CX5514 Cedar
Pinhead
3/8 yard

CX5514 Sprout
Pinhead
3/8 yard

CX6589 Black
Party Streamers
1/4 yard

CX3136 Noir
Play Dot
1/4 yard

CX6549 Mint
Mini Zebras
1/4 yard

CX6549 Coral
Mini Zebras
1/4 yard

CX6549 Citron
Mini Zebras
1/4 yard

45” x 60” backing and batting

DC6600 White
Midnight Train
5/8 yard

CX6699 Ebony
Hash Dot
5/8 yard

CX6551 Ebony
Scratch
7/8 yard

CX6551 Ebony
Hash Dot
5/8 yard

CX6551 Ebony
Scratch
7/8 yard
**Zebras Galore**  
Quilt by Marinda Stewart  
Skill Level: Confident Beginner - Size: 40” x 56”

### Materials

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fabrics</th>
<th>Yardage</th>
<th>Cutting</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DC6600 White Midnight Train</td>
<td>5/8 yard</td>
<td>(34) 4 1/2” squares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CX6699 Ebony Hash Dot</td>
<td>5/8 yard</td>
<td>(30) 4 1/2” squares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CX6551 Ebony Scratch</td>
<td>7/8 yard</td>
<td>(4) 2 1/2” x 4 1/2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(4) 2 1/2” x 6 1/2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(72) 2 1/2” squares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(5) 2 1/2” x W.O.F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CX5514 Shell Pinhead</td>
<td>3/8 yard</td>
<td>(20) 2 1/2” square</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(12) 2 1/2” x 6 1/2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CX5514 Cedar Pinhead</td>
<td>3/8 yard</td>
<td>(20) 2 1/2” square</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(12) 2 1/2” x 6 1/2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CX5514 Sprout Pinhead</td>
<td>3/8 yard</td>
<td>(20) 2 1/2” square</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(12) 2 1/2” x 6 1/2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CX6589 Black Party Streamers</td>
<td>1/4 yard</td>
<td>(2) 1 1/2” x 40 1/2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(2) 1 1/2” x 26 1/2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CX3136 Noir Play Dot</td>
<td>1/4 yard</td>
<td>(2) 1 1/2” x 42 1/2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(2) 1 1/2” x 28 1/2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CX6549 Mint Mini Zebras</td>
<td>1/4 yard</td>
<td>(12) 2 1/2” x 6 1/2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CX6549 Coral Mini Zebras</td>
<td>1/4 yard</td>
<td>(12) 2 1/2” x 6 1/2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CX6549 Citron Mini Zebras</td>
<td>1/4 yard</td>
<td>(12) 2 1/2” x 6 1/2”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Also Needed: 45” x 60” backing, 45” x 60” batting, thread to match, scissors, straight pins, rotary cutter, acrylic ruler, and mat.
Directions:

1. Place one CX5514 Shell 2 1/2” square right sides together on the lower right corner of one DC6600 4 1/2” square. Sew diagonally across the corner of the 2 1/2” square. Press open. Trim excess from the back. Make (5) using CX5514 Shell, (5) with CX5514 Cedar, and (5) with CX5514 Sprout. Keep motifs upright.

2. Repeat step #1 placing the 2 1/2” square in the upper left corner of one DC6600 4 1/2” square. Make (5) with each color corner. Set aside.

3. Repeat the process in Step #1 placing a 2 1/2” square in one corner of each CX6699 4 1/2” square. Make (10) using Shell, (10) using Cedar, and (10) using Sprout. Set aside.

4. To assemble one 8 1/2” square 4-patch block sew one DC6600 4 1/2” square with lower right corner to one CX6699 4 1/2” square. Match the contrast corners as shown. Sew one CX6600 4 1/2” with upper left corner, matching the contrast corners as shown. Make (5) 8 1/2” blocks with each color - (5) Shell, (5) Cedar, and (5) Sprout. (15) Blocks total.

5. Sew one of each color 8 1/2” block into a 3-block row. Make (5) rows. Sew rows together to make 24 1/2” x 40 1/2” piece.

6. Sew one CX6589 1 1/2” x 40 1/2” piece to each side of the quilt. Sew one CX6589 1 1/2” x 26 1/2” piece to the top and bottom of the quilt.

7. Sew one CX3136 1 1/2” x 42 1/2” piece to each side of the quilt. Sew one CX3136 1 1/2” x 28 1/2” piece to the top and bottom of the quilt.

8. For one pair of pickets place one CX6551 2 1/2” square right sides together on top of one CX5514 Shell 2 1/2” x 6 1/2”. Sew diagonally to make a left picket. Press open. Trim excess from the back. Repeat for the right picket using one CX6551 2 1/2” square and one CX5549 Coral 2 1/2” x 6 1/2” piece. Sew together with the picket point in the center of the 4 1/2” x 6 1/2” piece. Make (12) pickets using CX5549 Coral and CX5514 Shell. Make (12) pickets using CX5514 Cedar and CX6549 Mint. Make (12) pickets using CX5514 Sprout and CX6549 Citron. Set aside.

9. For one cornerstone sew one CX6551 2 1/2” x 4 1/2” piece to one DC6600 4 1/2” square. Sew one CX6551 2 1/2” x 6 1/2” to the top to make one 6 1/2” square. Keep motifs upright. Make one upper left corner, (1) upper right corner, (1) lower left corner, (1) lower right corner as shown.

10. Sew (11) pickets pairs together alternating the colors as shown. Make (2). Sew one to each side of the quilt. Sew (7) picket pairs together. Sew one upper left corner stone to one end and one upper right corner stone to the other end. Sew to the top of the quilt. Repeat for the bottom of the quilt.


12. Quilt as desired.

13. Bind quilt using CX6551 2 1/2” strips pieced together as needed for length.